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HELEN GRAY CON~E, POET 
From 1885 to 1919, Helen Gray Cone 

published five volumes of verse which, though 
establishing her among' minor poets of 
America and giving her a measure of inter
national fame, are but the overflow of her 
vitality, mere marginalia on the closely writ
ten pages of her devotion to Hunter College. 
Oberon and Pu.cl" Verses Grave and Gay 
\, 1885), The R ide to the Lady (1891), 
Soldiers of the L ight (1911), A Chant of 
Love for England (1915), The Coat with01~t 
a S eam (1919) were increased, 1930, by a 
volume of selections, l-l arvest H ome, "Sum
mer's green all girded up in sheaves." In 
this last are found, presumably, auctorial 
preferences, those poems on which in the 
estimation of Helen Gray Cone rested her 
modest claim to immortality, typified by the 
vanished meteor: "Brief memory of a mo
ment touched with light." 

Throughout these miscellaneous poems are 
the firm and fine fashioning noticed by the 
New York Times, and the delicacy of imag
ination praised by the Ol£tlool., on the appear
ance of A Chant of Love. From the begin
ning they reveal not only tenderness, sym
pathy, love of nature, 

" P eace of roses in a rain-sweet garden, 
Peace of moonlit silver-heaving waters" ; 

reflect not only the influence of music, 
mythology, and the masters, celebra ted in 
proud humility; they embody noble themes, 
whether the romantic morning aspiration of 
the brave heart, the constant ideal of duty, 
"steadily facing today," or the recognition 
that 

"I.ife is battle even to the sunset ." 
Here are poems of a f anciful mind which 

sees, for example" in evening primroses 
candles lighted by a fairy, or in the hepatica 
a shy beggar maid under a mantle of russet 
leaf; poems of humorous turn, well-exempli
fied by "Narcissus in Camden," a puckish 
satire on WTait Whitman; poems that re
spond for the artist's soul to a nocturne of 
Rubinstein, the medieval color of Chauce r 
and D ante, the beauty of Keats, the melody 
of Tennyson, the Greek perfection of L an
dor; poems that echo with deepening appre
ciation the voice of Shakespeare. In their 
highest flights these poems are inspired by 
patriotism, by hope of freedom for all men, 
emancipation from shackles of thc ~pirit, by 
a vision of the brotherhood of man . 

Standing before L eP age's "Joan of Arc," 
in the Metropolitan Museum, H elen Gray 
Cone heard the message that let the g irl of 
Domremy know no peace, 
"Till tha t the king be crowned, and Fran c 

be free !" 
The same ideal ends her justly renowned 

"Ode to Lincoln" : 
"Ah, never, till every spirit shall stand up 

free, . 
Comes the great Liberator' s jubilee !" 

, H ers was nevcr license or false freedom, but 
freedom hand in hand with duty. Her long
est poem, "The Third D ay at Gettysburg," 
reports rain of bullets, flash of sabre, and 
boom of eannon not less vividly than it pro
claims "the larger Hope and the limitless 
future of Manhood," not less faithfully than 
it urges • 

"All a man hath will he give for his life 
-but his life for his Duty." 

Common duty, the task of every day, she 
ra ised to the plane of poetry in her perhaps 
best-loved sonnet, " The Common Street," or 
modern J acob's dream. 

H er poems declare no hate but that of 
hate. Among those who read, on its first 
publication in the Atlantic Monthly, her 
magnificent r eply to Lissauer, I throbbed to 
her ringing words. N ext morning, early, I 
rushed to her office. At my knock she opened 
the door and, after I burst forth with what 
admiration I do not now recall, she flashed, 
"The top of my head would have flown off 
had I not written that out of my system!" 
Characteristically, she turned to routine 
duti es, and .I walked down the hall to my 
classroom, still vibrating to her scorn, 
"Where is the giant shot that kills 
Wordsworth walking the old green hills?" 

She was a master of metrics, and though 
she loved well the sonnet form, expressing 
in its neat compactness many of her weight
ies t thoughts , she moved with unfettered skill 
through varied rhythm and length of line. 
In her tribute to Joyce Kilmer, for example, 
"The W ay of the White Souls," she pre
ferred a generously fl owing measure, which 
evokes trampin~ columns of soldiers, 

"And there the swinging soul of him goes 
on with , the marching stars ." 

Beyond the sacrifice of these soldiers of the 
light- dear to her the word "light"-always 
slle saw the fl ag of all souls triumphing ill 
goodwill ; always she dreamed of the day 
when men should wear the coat without a 
seam, the coat woven of tIle blue that is the 
sky of God , the red that is the blood of 
man. 

Gone from us , our laureate poet yet lives 
for Hunter College and all the children of 
Hunter College in the heritage she has left, 
Il eritage of her gallant spirit, sense of honor, 
sense of duty, power of sympathy, and chal
lenge to courage. And she will live for 
others so long as America remembers Lincoln, 
so long as England cherishes the glory that 
inspired "A Chant of Love." 

BLANCHE COLTON WILLIAM! . 



SPECIAL BULLETIN IN MEMORY 
OF HELEN GRAY CONE 

Tile writer, as an old editor of the Bul
letin and as a student, colleague, and friend 
of H elen Gray Cone, has been entrusted with 
the sad yet glad and very precious t ask of 
prep aring a special memorial issue oJ the 
Hnnt eT College Bulletin to appear on March 
eighth, her birthday. 

Those from whom contributions have al
ready been received at the time of the writ
ing ~f this note include Dr. Colligan and Dr. 
Kieran; Dr. Ruth L ewinson of the Board of 
Higher E duca tion; Professor Williams, Pro
fessor Reilly, and many other members of 
the English D epartment; other colleagues 
of Professor Cone's, as Professor '''hicher, 
Professor Prenti ss, D ean Bilder see; some 
who write especially as her students, includ-

I jng Amelia Josephine Burr and Professor 
Mary Belden J ames L ehn , both of whom 
have won distinction in th e fi eld of litera
tu rc ; a number of prominent alumnae, in
cluding' lvIr '. Graff, Miss Anna lvI. Hunter, 
lvII's. D aniel P . Hays ; members of the Tra
d itions Committee ; holders of the H elen 
G ray Cone F ellowship; Soia lvIentschikoff, 
President of the Studen t Association, who 
tells what H elen Grav Cone meant to the 
Hunter g'irl of to-d ay . • 

The Bulletin will also contain Professor 
Cone's picture, an outline of her main :J C

tivities, and reprints of some of her poems. 
Those des iring a copy mailed to them are 

asked to send in advance of the da.t e oj' is
sue twelve cents in coin or stamps to the Ull 

dersigned, at 640 Riverside Drive or at Hun
ter College. E. ADELAm~ HAHN. 


